
MINUTES OF TEE TRI...STATE COMPACT HEETrnG HELD AT THE CITY
F..ALL IN l.fONTPELISR, IDAHO, APRIL 12, 1946

rUTH ED. H. l\TATSON AS CHAImIAN

The following water users and representatives of U. S. Government and state

officials were present:

David Hiller

~"T. J. Hunter

E. T. Wilson

Thomas P. Newell

.T. G. Kennard

Lennon G. Bell

Ivan K. Rigby

HarlsJ' Cochran

Melvin Lauridsen

Reid .Terman

E• .T. Skeen

E. K. Thomas

Chas. L. 'Vhi tney

H. D. Walter

Eldon .T. Cook

James R. Bothwell

Parley T. Anderson

Keston Francis

Bud Robison

Chas. C. Nate

Robert Follansbee

VJ'm. H. Lindsay

.Tohn E. Lowham

Raymond Rees

'nesley Dodge

Rock Springs, Wyo.

Dingle, Idaho

Salt Lake City, Utah

Boise, Idaho

I~ntpelier, Idaho

Pocatello, Idaho

Pegram, Idaho

Pegram, Idaho

1~ontepelier, Idaho

Salt Lake City, Utah

Salt Lake City, Utah

Logan, Utah

Cokeville, Wyo.

Cokeville, "ryo.

Cokeville, Wyo.

Twin Falls. Idaho

Cokeville, l\!yoming

Cokeville, 'f,ryoming

Cokeville, Wyoming

Denver, Colorado

Dingle, Idaho

Evanston, Wyoming

:Joodruff, Utah

Dingle. Idaho

Supt. of '\Jater Div. )~4 "ryo.,.'

Water Commissioner Idaho

U. S. Geological Survey

U. S. Geological Survey

U. S. Soil Conservation Service

U. S. Soil Conservation Service

Water User

Water User

'Jater User

U. S. Bureau of Reclamation

U. S. Bureau of Reclamation

U. S. Bureau of Reclamation

",Tater User

rVater User

iATater User

Water User

Commissioner County District #2

U. S. Geological Survey

U. S. Geological Survey

Dingle Irrigation Co.

'!Tater User

Water Commissioner

Dingle Irrigation Co,



~
I \ T. H. Jackson

TVm. Cook, Sr.

M. S. Petersen

Albert B. Harris

Randolph, Utah

Evanston, Tqyo~

Logan, Utah

Logan, Utah
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T,Vater User

Water User

U. S. Geological Survey

U. S. Geological Survey

Leslie 0,uayle Montp~lier, Idaho

E. G. Thorum Salt Lake City, Utah

M. P. Thain Smithfield, Utah

M. Christoffersen Cornish, Utah

Emil G. Gradert Fort Bridger, ·'fyo,

Ernest B. Hitchcock Rock Spr ings, Jlfyo.

L. K. Olson Cokeville, Wyo~

'!lm. F. Man Cokeville, "Tyo.

Dick Smith Grace, Idaho

Andrew Adams Grace, Idaho

Utah Power & Light Co.

Pumps

West Cache Canal

Compact Committee, Wyo,

Compact Committee, Wyo.

Compact Committee, :Jyo.

Compact Committee, :'Iyo.

•

Ashby D. Boyle

A. L. Merrill

L. C. Bishop

Mark R. Kulp

Ed. H. TVatson

F. 1\1. Cottrell

L. C. Honson

J. 11T. Sirrine

Leslie Nate _

A. O. Sparks

Laurence B. Caine

J. W. Biggane

L. B. Johnson

1,1f. V. Iorns

Salt Lake City, Utah

Pocatello, Idaho

Cheyenne, Wyoming

:Soise, Idaho

Salt Lake City, Utah

Salt Lake City, Utah

Salt Lake City, Utah

Dingle, Idaho

Dingle, Idaho

Dingle, Idaho

Richmond, Utah

Kemmerer, Wyo.

Randolph, Utah

Logan, Utah

Utah-Idaho Sugar Co.

Attorney

State Engineer, Wyoming

Commissioner of Reclamation

Utah State Engineer

State Engineer's Office

State Engineer's Office

TV"ater User

Jater User

Cache County j~ter Users' ~ssn.

Water Users' Committee

Project Engineer, U. S. G. S.

--- -- ---- - -----
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Mr. Ed. He Watson, Chairman, called the group to order and stated the

purpose of the meeting was to present to the water users a report of the work ac-

complished to date on the investigations for the Tri-State Compact and to discuss

and agree on a program to be followed during the coming season in gathering the

data needed as a basis for arriving at a compact; also to hear a report from the

Bureau of Reclamation on its plan of development of Bear River.

Mr. 'f. V. Iorns, Project Engineer, was introduced and read the report

he had previously submitted to the State Engineers and to 11r_ Lesher S. Wing of

the Federal Fower Commission, which in brief was as follows:

During the water years 1944-45 stream flow data were secured on Bear River

at 17 points and a complete coverage of diversion and tributaries was also made~

Daily records were kept during the irrigation season at 39 points at reservoir

sites and at other points upstream or downstream from diversions on tributaries.

Daily records were made on 136 canals diverting from the river channel and 302

canals diverting from 48 tributary streams in the river basin. Also daily records

were kept of contents in acre feet of five storage and regulating reservoirs.

Mr. Iorns reported that Mr. Bishop of Wyoming and 1!.[r. Kulp of Idaho had

furnished detailed listings of water adjudications an~ decrees and listings of

irrigated areas. Ilr. 'jatson has furnished copies of water users' claims in Rich

County and the claims in Summit County will be available at an early date.

Mr. Iorns stated that at the Evanston meeting of the State Engineers in

February, the question of continuation of diversion records from the tributaries

was to be decided at this meeting, following a study of flows available at the

tributaries and rights in the tributaries as compared to the main river. This

study was contained in Hr. Iorns' report to Mr. WIng which was read, Mr. Iorns'

conclusions from his study of the records of 1944 were as follows~ "It is

apparent that little or no regulation would be necessary on the tributaries to

supply older rights on the river, except for Smith 9s Fork. However, the

--------
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distribution of available sup~lies in the river as compared to the tributaries for

the years of extreme drought similar to 1934 and 1940 might present a considerably

different picture". Consequently, it was Mr. Iorns' opinion that little or no

value would be derived from collecting stream flow records of any tributaries

above Stuart Dam, except Smith's Fork, during the 1946 season.

15r. Wing's letter, in answer to i~. Iorns', concurred with the above

recommendations except that he urged that readings be taken above diversions on

Mill Creek, Sulpher Creek, Yellow Creek and Thomas Fork and on all tributaries

below diversions.

Following Hr. Iorns, lIr. E. K. Thomas of the Bureau of Reclamation, out-

lined the plans of the ~~reau in developing power and storage reservoirs on Bear

River. He stated their whole plan was contingent upon the enlargement of Cutler

Reservoir as the first step, By increasing the storage in this reservoir to

200,000 acre-feet for use in Box Elder County, water would be available by exchange

to build other reservoirs upstream and on tributaries. The proposed reservoirs are

as follows:
Capacity New Land Supplemental

Reservoir Acre Ft. Irrigated Irrigation (Acres)

Sulphur Creek 10,000 2,000 9,630

1!1oodruff Narrows 100,000 12,000 48,000

Thomas Fork 45,000 12,000 26,000

Bloomington Creek 10,000 1,700 5,000

Cottonwood Creek 6,500 2,700 1,800

Gentile Valley 210,000 57,000 40,000

"1farm Creek 25,000 L 10,000 51,000
Mink Creek 23,000 )

Blacksmith Fork ) 20,000 ).. 9,000 3,000
Litt1e Bear River) 9,000 )

Cutler 200,000 20,000
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A general discussion then followed Hr. Thomas' report and in conclusion

}IT. Thomas stated that the Bureau program was contingent on a compact between the

three states and the final adjudication of water rights. He urged that action be

taken as soon as possible.

A discussion of I\,~r. Iorns' report was taken up again and the question of

keeping records on the diversion fram tributary streams followed. Mr. cottrell

of the Utah State Engineer 9 s Office held that inasmuch as Hr .. Wing desired certain

information on the tributaries~ it was advisable to get the information requested.

Mr. Kulp of Idaho expressed himself as being in favor of having stations above and

below diversions on the tributarios particularly above Bear Lake and any others

that Mr. Wing might desiroo Mr. Bishop, State Engineer of Wyoming, concurred in

Mr. Kulp's remarks and stated that the r7yoming users desired that records on di-

versions from tributaries be secured. Mr. Kulp made a motion that tho matter of

securing records on the tributaries be loft to Mr. Wing's discretion after consul-

tation with Mr. Iorns. The motion was seconded and passed.

A furthor discussion of 1[r. Iorns 9 report followed relating to tho duty of

water and how it must be made uniform as between the throe states.

ftt. Reid Jerman of the Eureau of Reclamation stated that, in his opinion,

the time had now arrived for the appointment of a River Commissioner to supervise

and study the diversion of water without regard to state lines, lIT. Iorns dis-

cussed Mr. Jerman's suggestion for an overall River Commissioner, taking the posi-

tion that this action could not be carried out until an agreement or a tentative

compact was set up. Mr. Cottrell argued that by an agreement between the three
J

states a commissioner could be appointed to operate under the various decrees and,

after a ye~r9s service, he would be in a position, from the experience gained in

operating the river. to give extremely valuable information to the compact commit-

t~e in drawing it up in the final form. A general discussion followed~
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At this point ~lr. Robert Follansbee of the TJ. S. C'.eological Survey at

Denver, 1~r. 11. F. Wilson of the U. S. Geological Survey at Salt Lake City, and

I1r. Thomas R. Newell of the U. S. Geological Survey at Boise were introduced. Mr.

:l\Tilson supported the suggestion of an overall River T'lJ'ater Commissioner.

Mr. Bishop moved that the meeting recess for luncheon~

Meeting reconvened at 2:00 P.M. and discussion continued on the advisabil-

ity of hiring an overall ~ater Commissioner in order that he might draft a tenta-

tive compact. Mr. L. B•.Tohnson moved that Mr. 'iIJ~ v. Iorns be employed to work

co-operatively with 1tt. Wing in writing a tentative compact that would be presented

at a meeting to be called in the fall of this year, Mr. Iorns stated, after Mr,.

Johnson's motion, that the Chief of the Geological Survey had by letter consented

to his working in co-operation with Mr, Wing in outlining the form of compact and

felt ttat this authorization grantec1. him permission to work as proposed by Hr.

Johnson. The motion was seconded by l~. Gradert and passed unanimously.

The question of whether or not willow lands along river banks should be

included was discussed by ~tr. Bishop who was in favor of such procedure. Mr.

Cottrell stated that in Utah those making hydrographic surveys were specifically

instructed not to include such lands, and if they were included in Wyoming and

Idaho it was only fair ttat Utah adjust its surveys and count such lands. After

some discussion, it was decided to include the willow lands in each state.

" motion by Hr. Bishop that tbe fall meeting be called at the discretion

of the chairman when a tentative compact will have been completed and submitted

to interested parties, was seconded and carried.

lfueting adjourned subject to call by the chairman.

~. )J. J;;:/;;;;;JL
Chairman

I.. c. Monson
Acting Secretary



R£PORT OF W. V. IORNS TO MONTPELIER MEETING - Airi1 12, 1946

(j) It is regretted that :rlr. Wing is unable to attend this meetil1g an4 to alIIsist

In the ..-ar1zatlcm of data collected and make. his reCOJllllle114atio:DS. I haTe pre_

_ ted to the state In&ineers. hOll'eTer, copi" of DIY' report to Mr. lI'img and they

too haTe Hceived his rec_endatiou. !'or the intomaticm of the others on thi.

O-.1tt.. who have not receiTed this iDtomatlon direct frea Mr. Wi:ng, I rill brief

17 summarize the status of the base data collected .n the River Basin un4er the co

operatiTe effort of the states, the Geological SUrTey, aud the Bureau ot Rec1aJBation,

aDAl give a br.;l.et 8UJJIIIlary of my report to Mr. W1:ng.
1."r;1 tiS /'JOIA,) .'; ;·Jh1h1~11" J 2. ...~ r» ~ abl) r,~ ;".1. ).j h,..','~ t·r" r I'" {.~ <' h -') ~t:" (:" c" J-~'.i~ '/l? -;J~.j.;_'/"~

(]) -) A ccap1ete cOTerege of diTersions fram tributaries of Bear RiTer and troII1 the

ma1a stream ot the river, have been collected for the years 1944 and 1945. Records

are anilable tor a few gaging stations since as far back as 1913. These, together

(i)__ ~~;~cCIIPlet.~c~~rage tor 1944 and 1945, should present a. fairly cOlllp1ete pie

ture of water supplies>-->At the outset ot this lnvestigatio. there were JIlaIq' questions

as to the distribution of the waters of the basin aDd the uses of these waters. It

.. de.ed at that time to be I18cess8.17 to obtain a tull coverage of at1 stre8lll8 aDd

I Ih01 UftrSioDS" the basin. !'rom the data collected for the ;years 1944 and 1945, JIaD7

or the questions which s ..... paraIlOUllt aDd were stabling blocks at the besiD.Ding

haft 'been answered. .Also through discussiona at the variO'U Tri-State .eetil:li~.~!J1----- ----,...,._._--_ ..,,---.----.. •. - -.,._.__.-"

haft 'been held in the past.r~has emerged an un4erst8.D41:Dg, I believe. as to the-----bulc principles whio would gOTern in the distribution of the waters of the lOiTer

in a OcBpact.

(f)~ Records of all baae or major 8tream-flow stations are pUli8ae4 in Water

supply Pa;pere of the Geologlcal SUrr.,.. Por special studies atwater supp1,. and

41.'rersioD8. a 1l;rdrcaetrlc Report for 1944 was prepared, ahowing daU,. discharges

fft th.e water ,.ear endiDg sept. SO, 1944, of all the gagiDg atatioD in operation in

the bUin, daily diseharges of all CaDa18 divertlDg f1'Clll Bear River, and daU,. I
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41IIohargea ot all canals diTertiq tre tributaries. A s1Jl1lar report to that pub

lulled tor 1944 is now 'being prepared tor the year 1945. !hese reports show oi17

tiaoharses in the main stem or the riTer at 11 points. Dai17 oOD'tents in acre-t••t
- - at

fit , storage an4 regulatiDg resenoire. Dai17 discharges ~ :59 points at reserroir
..,... --

.it•• and at other points aboTe or bel_ dinrsions on the tributaries.Da117

reeords dUr1:Dg the irrigation 888.8011 of 136 c8Jl8.1s diTerting t:rom the u.1n~ of
.. ---"'.,.._...,._.._-"._",,""-

lIr. Bishop, of W7<ll1138, aD4 JIr_._ltU_l-=p:-!",_ot_I_4_&_hO-,',!..-~!e_~n1:she~'-. d~~~~.:

i.. ot _ter acljwlioatiOl18 aDd cleerees ill their states, listings ot irrigated

ao:r.eases ud the7 also haTe platted. _ Bureau of Beclallation Land Use )(ape. the 1.aDd8

....crib.a. in their acljucU.oations and haTe aeasurecl the acrases, clusit71D8 the as

to ealtiftted lands ana ltrush laDda. )Ir••teOD, at Utah, has turD1shecl oopies at

Water Users Olai.. in RioJ:L Oouat7, 1Ih1.eh describe lands irrigatecl, tlow olaia..., aDd

law of priorit7 cla1m.ed. Ol.a1JU in SU1IDl1t 00ut7 are now being prepatre4 b7 tAM h/~
k,;"ba II

ettioe aDd 1aDda in Oache and Box Eld.er Oounties are 4.~u~ribe4 in the decr... ~.,

'I'M man wh~"he had. engaged to plat the acreages OD the LaD4 Use JIaps haS not as
-rf'"s 'J.,':g> /:,1,:)("'" r("et'r{'/~ 01' "",....7t"'r f<-';v//y

/' 1/. /I P/t,It'!"r.rIIt?It""Je' rep.-ted tor work. //"f/h,'1J' .At '<N'~~ 1'" ·~~,'.,d.t
,," .;r,'/'!"··',r"'.:I~r("~ -11"',1

At the meo'UDg at EftD8toD, in lebru.ary, ~:~~estion 'or oonti~ti~n of diTer-

a1_ records t~ the tributaries as lett to be 4eoided at this ..otiDg. tGllow1D1

a atuq of tlows aT81lable at the tributaries and rights in the tributaries as cCllpar-

... to tae main riTer. !his st\147 was 1I8.4e in an as.~le4 report in a letter to

lIr. 'IiDl. Mr. Wing studio4 the report aDd returned his uswer. '1'ke '8Wo letbez8 ce

/
~ /1 ~

/ ,I <>

;,

..........



UNITED STATES

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

llr. Le8he:r S. .1:D8
Becicmal EDc1Mer
h4erat Penr c..1ss1_
Sa. J'raac1sco. CaliforD1a

'Dear 1Ir.l'iDg:

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
P. O. Bo% 413
Logan, Utah

.Apr11 2. 1946

.agreecl. he ETaDSton uet11lg aDd eut11ne4 in your letter of Karem S,
19 I traua1ttlDc ~. 1ntomat1ea yft desired. It is regretted this 18
•• 1&t b.iDg _et.nt the :t1Dal -.,ilat1OD. oould not b...de ut11 rece1pt
of th U1i "ripts. whieh ...... BOt reoei'9'84 1a Ws effice "ut11 MarOh 29•. I
W81U4 like4 haTe laa4 tille enCNSh to haTe ..... a more thoroqlL .tu47 aDd a

o_prell iTe r.pen to YOll. but sinoe t:l:ae does DOt pe1'll1t, I haTe .a.
_ rath.r briet. " "

~:/Pl~;~,11';':::: ~Ile~~~~ .. tile netion r4 tile bealll abo...
• nan »-. Rights for ."t1ou .: ::~~ 40..treaJll order as the cov.e
fit the river paBs..~ eau state. !'lie U'u aD4 lfTODliIlg rishts from the
riwr aN on the baais of ene cu. ft. of tl. tor each 7' aGrea ef laDd SerTed.
fte .ext to the last ce1--. 1d.tl84 "S/7 I4aho after July 1" is the laaho ript.
tl'Ca the JI81n riYer a4jut84 .0 that tlLe 4a't;7 will be the ••e as these shoD.
ter Utah aDd WT-i:D8, ,gj, oh i. one cu.. tt. per ..e.. tor each 70 acres. Thill
plaC88 the rip'. for aU three .tatos on the _•• pl.aJl8 ad will pronte )1'&0

'ieally the .... result. as U irr1cat.a acreaces were used.

! It ..t be born. 1a :aiDA that some fit the data shwn on Plate J. is bas." _
, I"
.....ju.d1cat•• 01&:bu aD4 tbe:re U7 'be 80.. mnO%' err. in the listi~. !low-
8ft:r, it is bel1ned that tll. aata is suffio1ently correct to supply a picture
ot the diatr11tution of r1pts OIL the riT8r ....... for the cnarrent studi.s.
J'iDal ".tea1DatioD8 w111. of ocna:rse, r.qll1re more detail.d wert m..t l1ke17
'ued on irrigated aerM8es aD4 dates of priority.

, .Also _hn:a OD Plate .A are rigats on th. Tar10\lS tributaries _te:rimg the river.,..1;_ abOft stewart »-. The•• haTe not 'beeD adjusted _ tlle bu1s of on. cu.
, tt. of flOW' for each 70 aOl'N. but are listed as th.y" "oorded in the a4

3111d.icatiou er wat.r us.. 01a1JU.. While ~ese probably are not on the same
,lane in regards to dllt7 of water, they' Will serYe to demonstrate the relative
priorities on the tributaries and the main s te.
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The toUOIr1»g aehedules show the adju41cat1oDS 1n Idaho between Stewart DaJ1 ad
the State l1ne below P:re8ton, aDd 1n Utah between the State line belOW' Preston
aDd the Cu.tler »ma. These lJave not been adjusted tor 8117 duty or water.

Stewart; Dsa to Preston

A. W. lIarr1s
Nebon D1teJl
A. O. Bos_
R:!.veriale Irr1g.
R1verdale-P!'Hton
Battle Oreek
Budge L. &L. Co.
Gentile Valler Irr.
10huon B.a.
E.!. Willi_
Lut OJance
E... Ellamore
.,• W. B.ar.r:1a
'lest Ca_
lohuoa BlGa.
!hatcher Irria.
t.8t Ohaoe
R1veftale-P:N8ton
Pcm4 Bres.
BenelL 0Ua1
Bench Oaal
!aDDer Oenal
ou.b R1vel' IrJI'1g.

Power Rilb:ts &a 14a1le

Date

)(ey 1, l879
JIq 1, 1880
lIa7 1, 1882
)(q 1, 1882
lune 10, 188~

July 10. 18SZ _
1187 1, 1889
J'l1J1e 1. 1889
Aug. ~O, 1889
liar. 21, ~,
J4ar. 1, 1S97
ADa. ~1, 189$
_. Sl, 1898
s.pt. 12, 1899
Kq 1, 1900
J'eb. 2, 1925
J(q 14. 1901
l11D8 10, 1902
Apr. 18. 1904
ADa. 9, 1909
Deo. S1, 1909
1Ul7 ~, 1910
Dec. 11, 1914

U.P. "L.
40
do
do
de
do

00. -Graee
anoe

onei4&
one1da

0....
OOTe

Dee. 28, 1905
lul7 6, 1908
J"UDe 7, 1917
lan. 18, 1911
liar. 9, 1916
liar. 28, 1916

500
500

1.000
1,500
1.500
4,000

fte Gent11e Valler Irr1satioD., 1'hat.r Irrigat10n, aDd Pond Brothers, all
41ftrt th:ro\18h the Gentile ValleT 0aDal headiDg.

'!t1e Battle Creek right is diverted in the West Caehe 0eDa1.



ScHEOOLE OR RIGHTS - 't'I'r.AH...
...1; Side 0ua1 liar. 1, 188<]
W. D. Goo4w1D . Kay 1, 1894
wes1; Side 0aDal )[ay 14, 1901
RaJaoJl4 Oual 11Ul8 1, 1904
west S14e Oual lIq 1, 1914
1. Q. J4aas IIa7 4, 1915
BeneOJl - Beer Lab _81' 1, 1917
Ballard & JIuk _ay 1, 1917
lollatlwl SII1th Kq 1, 1917
K11tOD Bullen 1uly- 5, 1917
Olaf QrODqust Kay 1, 1918
D. 0. Van Dyke et' a1 _ay 1, 1918
11'. 1). Goocl1l'1D )lay 1, 1919
8Ia1th:t1e14.es1; Jeaeh 1.... 1, 1919
1I111 I:rr1g. 00. JIe;y 15, 1920
C. G. 11'004 e" al 1ue 1, 1920
"004 In. Co. J'wle 12, 1920
Lloyd neeler 1ue 17, 1920

Pmrer R1p. in Utah

55S
0.5

155
95
4S

2.-0
7.0
4.0
5.0
4.88
6
3.0
1.5
5.0
4.0
2.5
2.'
2.5

U.P. & L.
do
do
40

00. -nee10D Dee. 1, 19<)5
40 Dec. 1,1906
do Dec. 1, 1908
do Deo. 2, 1912

2'10.
155
155
500

On Plat.. B-1 and B-2 are *_ 48117 total diveniou dur1Ji1g the 1944 irriga
t10n ....on tor each section correapeD41Dg to the state. and- .ect10D8 as set
tonh ln Plate A., whioh 118t8 1;he -.ter rights app1icabl. in the respect~Te

Mctiou. 1Ih.11e the aotual d1T8l'81.. w1thin eaoh .eotion 11187 Dot oorrespond
eDn17 W1th a priorit7 or right dis1;riblltion ill the ..ctiOll, the net tigw.oe ot
cliver.iou aDd reeu1ka1i retun t1_ woaJ.4 be practically- the 8.e as it the
cl1Ter&i0D8 within eaoh respectiTe seotion laad 'een distributed aocordiDg to
priori1;7 of rights.

In omer to uke a briet study ot the 1944 irrigation ....on as to anilab1e
tlAnlll aD4 rip:ts tilled. in the TariOUS _niou ot the r1ver, I haTe .eleoted
1;he t1.. 0Jl cla7. at 1;_ da7 illtenal8 beeinn1D8 1'ClD.8 1, 8S a 1:I881s et oeapar
i8em. In Table I are shmm the aonaulate4 priorit18s tilled tor the 1st,
10th, aDd 20th or eaell Math tor the period 1une 1 te Sept_ber $0. D1Terted
t10ws 8l10llD. 011 Plate. B-1 aDd B-2 _re used and the.e were e;pplied to the table
ot _ter rights on Plate A tor deteDl1Il1Dg 78ar of priorit7 tilled.
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The oollD1D8 noted. u "&ppro%1llate percent t1lle4" reter ODly to the total r1ght
ter the )"ear UCJIQ1 with all r1ghts ot earlier pr10rity being tille4 ODe lmndred
perom.

TAmil I

UTAH WYCJ£Im 'tJTAH lmIIIIfG IDAHO
ALOft State State Line to Woodratt to BaD401plL B0.r4er to

Li_ Woec1ntt Rauda1.plL Border Stewart DIa
.App:rox. A;pprox. Approx. A;pprox. .Approx.

~ ~ ~ ~ ~
P!l Year nlle4 Year filled Year :rilled Year :rUled Year :r1Uecl

J"Ue 1 1891 ao 1940 110 1940 1'0 1940 200 1911 40
J'ue 10 l891 10 1940 100 1940 lZO 1940 2'0 1911 70
J'ue 20 1891 60 1940 150 1940 110 1940 170 1911 100
11117 1 1898 70 1940 120 1940 120 1940 270 1911 80
J\1l7 10 1898 70 1900 100 1885 9' 188~, 20 1911 40
J'u17 20 1922 20 lSt6 100 1881 .75 1883 ~o 1911 20
ADg. 1 1898 80 1880 100 1875 20 1878 70 1911 10
ADg. 10 l896 100 1875 40 1862 20 18'78 30 1897 100
.A»c. 20 l891 30 l8?4 90 1862 70 1878 40 ~ 100
Sept. 1 l891 30 18'74 50 1862 100 1880 10 1882 100
Sept. 10 1891 ~o 1874 70 1862 100 1880 30 l879 100
Sept. 20 1891 40 18'74 70 1862 100 1879 50 1880 100
sept. 30 l891 30 l8'74 100 1862 100 l8?8 100 1882 100

Note: J'1gVes used tor the Bort.er to stewart .ect10n
1D.al.e tl... Jl88.8U1"ed at the Rainbow Oenal and
Stewart Baa gagiDg stations part ot wld. ch may
include saae gain bel_ the la.t d1Tersicm d_
upstreaJlL.

It the de1iTer1es 1D. t1le variOll8 seetioD ot the r1Ter .ere reactjuated on the
'b&81&1_(# Iriont". the tol1_iDg acljustasts woulct need be macte ~

..... ,.,:'e .. ·.'· u, ....--..

Atter lul7 10. all 41Ter81oJ18 aboTe the Utah 'fI11D1JIg state
11M would be shut ott. ruult1Jlg in the tollOW'1Dg addi
tioDal _oats pe.ssiDg the State l1ne tor iiTers10n in the
state l1ne to troo4fttt section.

1uly 20
A1.1g. 1
Aug. 10
.... 20
sept. 1
Sept. 10
sept. 20sep.. ZO

55 second te.t
47 40
38 do
11 40
11 do
10 40
12 do
10 do
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Atter J'U.ly 1, diversions in the Skte l1ne to woC!l41'a1'r
8ect10n WCNld need be a4jU8tecl to del1ver the ro11C'Jll'1D&
add.1tloDal _ouats to the Readolph Woodru:tt .eotlon.

.rU1' 10

.r1117 20
Au8. 1
Aug. 10

42 .eooM teet
253 do
58 do
40 do

.A8 11141cat'" b1' the r10ws tor eT8ry tent. dq, no hrther
reeuJ.at1on, .0 tez as upstrea dlvere1oJ18 on the mala
river are .JlCern.ecl, wou14 be nece.sary 1D the RlUUtolph
to __ter .. Boreler to 'te'lrllrl DI!IIl •••t10u. 1'here
1IU nftic1ent app11' aTa1lable In the donatreaa .eot1ou
to till eq1l1:n.1e.t or later rlpts.

It" the r1..- wre redistributed as noted in· the toreso!.., the aghts tilled
121 tlle 'ftlr1ous .enloDS ot the rlver would re8ult 1a a sohedale as noted in
the toUGlr1Jll table:

T.ABL1Il II

lJi'AB 'I!tmNG tJ'Wi II'CIIIIG IJWI)

Aim state State 11M to 'foo4rlltt to RaD401ph to Border.i.
!Il Line Woo4rU:tt Ra..1*lp Berte stewart D.-

.rue 1 1891* 1940 1940 1940 1911
3\me 1. 1891* 1940 1940 1940 1911
1UM 20 l891* 1940 1940 1940 1911
1\1.11' 1 1898* 1940 1940 1940 1911
J"U17 10 1898* 1890 1890 18~ 1911
J'l1l7 20 orr 1885 1845 186'* 1911
A»&. 1 " l879 1879 l878 1911
.Aug. 10 " 1875 1875 18'78 lS9?
J.1J&. 20 " l8'74 1814 1878 1881
8e,pt. 1 " 1874 1~'I- 1880 1882
sept. 10 " 1874 1~'I- 188G 1879
SQt. 2() " l874 1815-. 'I- 1$79 18_
sept. 30 " 1874 1~q.. 18'19 l882

* Water available tor ti11iDg a4d1tioDal ngllts
but Dot Wled.

------

7
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~ the toregoilll, it appears tllat,tor a reasonabl7 DOmal 7ear, that a .trict
priorit7 ot right .che4ule could be toll_4 Wi. th oD17 a t_ a1D.0I' adjustments.
In .0 eue wcnl14 it req1l1rethe shutti118 ott of a right to deliTer _tel' to
an earlier priorit7 10.oat84 u ex....i .... distance dOWllStre8ll.

O<Ja'ARIBON OJ' 1'RIBO'1'ARY AND JlAIN STJ!J( RIGHTS

In !rab1e III are shon. rights tilled in the state line to Woocb:uf't section of
the :riTer and. rights that weuld be tilled GIl the tr1butaries a. 1nd1oated b7
the total cliTertao1e tlow ill the tr1butaries. It 1s to be neted that Sulphur
Creek nuld be the onl7 atreea in this group which should haTe b.en regulated
tor the benetit otthe IIa1n stem. HonTer, aJQ" regulation would haTe deliTered
etnly TerT mi:aor t1ews to the riTeI'.

'rABU: III•

J'UDe 1
JUne 10
J'\me 20
J'u17 1
J'Uly 10
J"Uly 20
Aua. 1
ADc. 10
Aug. 20
sept. 1
sept.' 10
sept. 20
Sepi;.30

Riillt. 1D.
X&1n St_
at RiTer

1940
1940
1940
1940
1900
1886
1880
lS7S
1874
1814
1874
1874
1874

1812*
1940
1940
1940
1921
1921
1877
lS71**
187l**
1e'l1**
1871**
1811**
1871**

1908*
1908*
1908*
1SSS
18SS
lSSS .
!SSS (a)
ISSS (0)
1882 (c)
1882 (d)
1880 (e)
- (t)
ott

,

1940
1940
1940
1940
1894
189Z
1880

Pract1cally Dr7
Dr,y

do
do
do
do

* Water &-.ilab1e tor ti111118 add! tioDal rights but not used.
• SuPP17 less than en01J8h to till 1871 rights.
(a) S seo. tt. should be de11vered to :riTU.
(b) 7 do
(0) Z do
(d) 3 do
(e) 2 do
(t) 1 40
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~butaries inlfoe4ratt to R8Jl401ph Section:

IJ11'ab1e lV are sho.. ripts filled in the Ylooclruff to Randolph se*o:n or
the riTer and rights that would be tiUed on the tributaries as indicated bY'
the total diTertao1e flow in the trioutar1es.

T.ABI&. If

WOODROJ'J' CRBEIC BIG CRBK 0lfTD CWIC
s&dUie of· .rigl1ts

1!Il tilled in JIe1Jl St.

Iue 1 1940 1884* ea> (0 >
1'aJa8 10 1940 1884* ea> eb)
Iue 2C) 1940 1884* ea> Co>
3'Ul7 1 1940 1884* Ca> Co>
J'ul7 10 1890 1884* ea> Co)
hl7 20 1885 1884* ea> Co>
as. 1 1879 ** Ca> (e>
.AIlS. 10 l8?5 ** ea> Co)
.be. 20 l8'14 ** ea) (0)
Sept. 1 l875 ** Ca> (c)
sept. 10 1875 ** (a> (c)
8e:pt. 20 1875 *. Ca> Co)
Sept. SO 1875 ** Ca> ( c>

Suppq ut autt1 cient to fill 1884 right or
l~ ••0. ft. and~ right prior to this is
1880 tor 0.55 sec. ft.

*. J)1TesiOJlS totaling the follfllr1Dg aaouts
.hould haTe been shut eft ad de1iTered to riTer.
~. 1, 9 sec. tt.; ADg. 10, 8 .ec. tt.; Aug. 20,
7 •••• tt.; sept. 1, 6 .ec. ft.; sept. 10, 5 8ec.
ft.; sept. 20, 6 .ec. ft.; sept. so, 6 8eo. tt.

(a) SUpply at no 14ae 8utticient to till l870 right.
(b) Supply not sut:rieient to fill 1875 right.
(0) SUpply o:nly 8lightlY' aore than 1870 right.

It is note. that Yoodra.tt OI:'••k WQ1ld be the 0Jl17 tributa17 in thi8 section
ftich 8hou.ld .baTe been reculated tor the benefit of the main r1Ter. HoweTer,
4eliTel"1 woa.lc1 onl.7 .ba"N been required. after about August 1 aDd w:>uld haTe
oiIly aTerage4 about six n.. ft., p.r .econd.

Sal:teratus Creek has be.. el1a1nated :trea this grouping, as measured applies
anila'ble in this creek ill the lat.r part; of the sea80n a8 8hown on page 22, .
ot the 1944 ~etric Data .port in4icate8 Ter'T aiaor 1UPP1iea aTailable
and whioh oov.ld not have been clelivered to the uin st_. beoaus. of the JIl8D7
si~ along the strea' ollaImel.

'7'"
c



'lfIItbutar188 1Jl "dolph to Border Seo1;ion:

TIIH CBDB:

!'here are mael'OUS a4ju41cated rights l"rcm 'rwin Oreek and its tributaries. A
recomL1ssuoe 01" this area .8out J"uly 1, 1945, shned that supplies aTailable
tor dlTer8ion wen practically nill, except ~L!"k creek and Twin Oreek below
Seae. Looal regulation l1a1ts the olteat Ro¥ii'ftght (1887) to auPp17
aeticlenolea in the T1r1a Creek Oaaal (1878) right. The gaglng station. Tw1Ji
Creek at Sage. showa that there was .ot enough water to supply the 1878 right
Of 16.5 seo. tt., 1"01" the T1r1n Creek 0aDal atter J"uly 1.

There has bee. m.\lch oonte.tl0. coneerning diTersioD8 on this stream, beoause of
4te priorlt7 users on 8111the Fork uslDa water Which 1"0raer17 applled r1g1lts in
Idaho bet_en Borter aD4stnart DeJa and alao posslbly the Last Chance CaDal in
Idaho. A stuq lias not been made of the segregation of the t10n be1_ Stewart
Da to 4etem.1ne whether or JLOt the Laat Chaace Ca:aal ._ 4epriTed. ot aDJ' noraal
f1n 4uring the 1944 irrigation season. ROIreTer, Mr. E. J". Baird, Watemaater
mstrict No.5, Icla.ho. aJLoul4 be able to turnish a schedule of rights tilled be
low Btiewart; Dca tor 1944. Theret01'8, thls aDa1:ysls is I1J11ted to the rigAts In
the main st_ abOTe Stewart DBa as ocmpared to those beiDa tilled on SII1tha Fork,
1Ih1ch are tabulated in fable T.

':rABUC V

lmIIIlm IDAHO
i8ii401phto 150fter to BIIl1ths

pq Boreler St81ftl1'1; Da Pork

J\me 1 1948 1911 1910
J.'une 10 1940 1911 1940*
hD. 20 1940' 1911 1940*
1uly1 1940 1911 1940*
J'Ul:1 10 1888 1911 1940*
J"U17 20 lSSZ 1911 1940*
Aug. 1 1878 1911 1940*.-. 10 1878 1897 1916
A1Ig. 20 1878 1885 1910
sept. 1 1880 1882 1911.... 10 1S8O 1879 1908
$ePt. 20 l879 l880 1904
sept. 30 l879 1882 1904

* DiTersi... coui4erab17 in excess at adjudicated
ripts 01" 188 s.c. tt.

It is to be DOte4 that rights haTing much later priorities were tilled on fta1ths
Fort 4urlDg the 1944 irrigation season thaD 011 the JU.1Jl riTer. S.e reculation
on SIII1ths Fork tor the benet'it of ct01lD8tream users on the II81n river hol41Da
014er r1g1lts will probab17 be necess817. Rcnrft'er, the extent to which thi8 is
ne..ssary' Will not be couidered in thi8 ual78i8. / ()



Tributaries in Bo:r4er to stewart Dam BeC1iion:

Ia ~bl. VI are shown ript8 tiU.d on the main ri.,..r in the Beder to Ste1l8rt
.. seetion aDd righ. till.d on 'l'!lcsas J'ark a8 iDd1cated by the diTertabl.
tl_.

TABLE VI

!f.'HOJIAS J'ORl[

1Une 1
:u.e 10
1Ue 29
1Ul7 1
lUl7 10
1Ul7 20
.A:uc. 1
Jus. 10
.iJIg. 20
sept. 1
Sept. 10
sept. 20
sept. 50

1911
19U
1911
19U
1911
1911
19U
l891
1885
1882
l8'19
1880
1882

1885
l885
1885
1885
1884
1885
~

1880
1880••
**

* Not 8Uttio1ent supply to till 1880 right.

// :rr- the torecoiDg aDal.1B18 as ind1.cate4 "''' the 1944 reoords ot stream tlow
I 0011ect84 1D. the buin abe," stewart DBa, i t i8 ap~,.Jihat u ttl. or ao

1"!JUl:at~.!~LLOQ,J.d.'b!D ary 011. the tributari.. to o1'P1.7 olier righ1iala tAl
mala 81;_ of the rlTer- n-rorlEQ! !!r!C;~;-t1iicUstribution ot
a'Tii1i61i supp!i.. in th._u st_ as ccapare4 to the tributar!. tor ,ears
of .%tre. drouth s1m1lar to 1954 aDd. 1940, a1gb.t pre.nt a o..i4erab17 dif
t.rent picture. OO.equa1;17, it i. -r opiD.101l that littl. or no Talu. would
b. leriTed trca eoll.niDl stream tl_ r ....48 ot aJQ' ot the tributaries aboft
stMl8.1"t Dut except tor Sillthe J'ork duriDg the 1940 irrigation season, which,
tre present indications. has all Of the ear marks or be1Dg a Tery stailar 7881"
to 1'44.

A canal eD1Il1.:aat10n ot -the righu tor the tributa17 strMJIS around Bear Lake
aIl4 below st~ Da.t aow that the tribu~ riPts-are II8D;Y years .arlier
in priority tllu lonatn.a ripts on the IIa1D. st_. It is therefere ..,
opinion that eeueGtion et diTersioJl reoords on tributaries in the lower reaclt.e8
ot the ri.,.er 'Woul4 be ot little Talue in 80 tar u buic data t~ a Ocapac1; is

.cOlle.rae4.

II



U1le acltitioDal 8'1ireall. flow reoori.8 on the tributaries aboft aDd below cU.vero
810u would be of solle value in stucU.e8 of _ter supp1188 in the bas1n, I 40
DOt be11eft th_ to be eS88ntial for OolIlpact purpose8.

It laltOped that this uta 1Ih1ch I am 8811di:ag 70u trill 'e of value to you and
that~ t_ve made the explanation of the derivations sutficiently clear. I
lI1}d. look· forward to d18 eus8iDg this tunher with you at Jlontpel1er.

/'''

Sincerely YO\11"S,

W. V. lorDS
Project Engineer

/2
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April 4, 1946

w. V. lOrDS, Proj.ct EDgin"r Y
U. S. Geologieal Sur...,.
P. O. Box 4U
Logan. Utah

Dear J4r. lorDS: SUbject: Bear RiT.r c.pact
C'W. A. 29)

Your letter of April 2 W1tll reterence to the abo.... subj.ot
has been receiTed. I should like to ccapl.ent you on the very
.xcellent and cl.ar analy'sis which you hav. made of water rights
and diversion r.cords relating to the Bear Ri....r and tributaries.

I concur in your conclusion that the coU.ction of div.r
sion r.cords on tribut8.17 stre.. (except Smiths Fork) during the
present season will not yield additional data of sufficient value
to warrant the .xpense. I should like, hOWTer. to urge that read
ings be taken aboTe diversioDS on Kill Creek, BW.plnlr Creek, YeUow
Creek, and Thamas Fork; and on all tributaries below all diTereions.

e It is 1IJ7 understanding that you also agre. that the con
tinuance of diTersion records on SII1ths York for all diTersions is
desirable. This stream is, I b.li....e, sutticiently 1Dlportant to
warrant securing 4etailed records.

I regret that it Will be 1Dlpossible for me to a'ttend
the meetiDg at 1I0ntpelier on April 12 as planned. It has become
Decess8.17 tor me to haTe a minor op.ration and the aoator intoms
me that I shall probably be incapacitated tor a period ot three or
four weeks thereatter. I 8111 indeed sorry to miss this ver'T inter
esting aeeting and the opportunity to discuss these matters with
you more tully. I em sure, hcnreT.r, that on the basis of the
analysis you have. made the comm.1tt•• will also agree that the col
lection ot camplete diversion records·on all tributaries would not
be justitied during 1946, as it is likely that very little iD1'orma
tion in addition to that which has be.n secured during the past
two seasons 11'01114 be obtained.

e-Ed Watson, State
Engineer, Utah

e-IIark m1l.p, Idaho
Reol8Dl8.tion bgineer

e-L. e. Bishop, S1;ate
Engineer, Wy'om1ng

SincerelT yours,

Lesher S. Wing
ReglonalEllgineer

/
'?

V
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It 11111 be noted that Mr. 1fiDg concurs with Jff1' conclusions that the oollection

ot records on diversions trOll tributaries ls not ot sutticient value to warrent the

~ upeDBe rar the 1946 irrl.8at1on season uoept those divers10DB rrClll SDithe J'ark. HoW-
,\ \... ,

,;'; , lever. 1Ir. lJiDg neomaeDded. that rea41Dg8 be taken above diverslollS on Mill Oreek.
" " \
~ ~ ~phur Creek, Yellow Ireek. and ThoJLas Fork and on all tributarles below all diTer-

\~\'1 { ~

"\~), ~ioD8. I JIl1ght polnt out that in practically all cases tor years in which there is
,) ') ! '
,,~ t larger d8DaDd tor water than the main stream and the tributaries will supply, that

t~ t- onl7 e_ri1>Ut10, Jl :l'r<IIl the tributsriea would be, return tlow risiDg in the bed

~ ~ ~ th~~:':.'l?:l~~'" the lest d1.,.".,ion daIIl and the IIa1n straa. Conaequent:q,

~4~ /JrecordsAbelow dlversions on the tributaries would only show tlow during the higher
~ #~

'"' ~~ _ter season When the main river Qud be plentltullr suppled With water and no tlow
""' ~

~ du:riDg the periods of time that the main river is short ot water. aa I_&.i··· roil
~1'! , -_. 7Ae ,I"',~.:.::,,,;-,~Is d~-lew5'·;vel'.{;~~!..r~/' ,'. -4 I I -n ...., ' oJ i " <> r .... ,. ') 'r! C::) ;'I:I!>! {"" ,', tI<!' ,7'IJ',\ I"~' In D UJc:!' ",e!1 .'1r cO ps (:::> 'f-(J, 111 C O"77/Jun '" r~;t,.n ,.. ,tit(.) Ir (r~ ,.. :.1<':' I • I" '';;-0/'11 :?f<""/~ ~l

~: iI In lenerel, I beline that the data collected as related to str881l flow /"'t(.):'~.~

~~?l Ireocn:U prese.t a good picture ot the distribution ot the waters ot the river as to

'f ~1j auppliu and uea e.n4 while records of streem tlow and uses duriDg ext~e drouth
~' ,,; ,I

~J~ f ,.ears would shed additional light on the caple:z: problem ot the river, 1t is .,.
: ~ "i
~ ". \

~" '1.. ~ opinion that at the present t1me, suttieient data ~s available ,~or the inte~ted

~' .,', ~ rhQ f /s <fA.; j,~H 7'/1!' tJ..Jork ;.::.
~ , $ parties to b/egin t01'!lula~i~ a C-.pact. , .,'/,~ ._, :I'" ,J' .• ;._
~ ~ \'( Co;~)lI~;;"d' eJn ~~n.1)J/~,n'J' 1A-'",1('r ... ~,>j,7.r ,")",/(-1' /" ',,'1'II'I.,/"", , yeas"

"\ ~ ~ \ In conclusioD, I lD1ght' atate that this attioe 1IU created to collect base data

~'~~ Ion streUl tl. 'records onl7. Because ot the 1IUIY problems related to collecting
~ I'~ I .

1J' j data ror the c..;paet, _it Iuus acted 1Jl addition.: as _10ollecti':" _cy rar _eh .is-

:} JI ...usneou data neaesurr ror the C_,'ct. principall7 reeords ot water rights and
~\>~r) T";' ~
'" ma:P8 et lrripted acreages. ~.. 4U.1.Ce w1ll also assist in special studiea of the

/ atr881l tlow data neoesaary in the study to aftect a CCDpaGt. This ottice was created

as a temporary organization to obtain base data tor a CCDl'act 811d was not intended

'/J-
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to beoC1R8 a permaDent tiDure in the Buin. In whatever torm the CCIIlPact might take,

there will UDdoubtecU7 be provi8ioll8 tor the continuation ot collecting recorda at

oertain gaa1ng stations ill the Basin aDd p08sibly tor the oolleotion ot records on

canal. diT8rtiD8 troa the main st_ ot the river. Since the area is partly distri

buted in three state. and the work i8 now tinanced by the cooperation of the three

state8 anc1 two tederal agenci., sOIle thought 8hot1l1 be given as to how much lODger

this work is to continue and to the manner in which very nece8sary' records Will be

carried em.

. W. V.IORUS

/~
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